The Welsh Kennel Club 2015 – 22nd August 2015

Judge: Mr Martin Phillips

The Puppy Bitcon Carefree went on to Gundog Puppy Group 4 and The Veteran Ch Calzeat Causa Commotion At Flatcharm (Swed Imp) went on to Gundog Veteran Group 2 under Judge: Mr Chris Bexon

BEST OF BREED : 5954 LAIRD Mr & Mrs A Sh Ch Branchalwood Tamdhu Of Daicheil JW Sh.CM
Dog CC : 5954 LAIRD Mr & Mrs A Sh Ch Branchalwood Tamdhu Of Daicheil JW Sh.CM
Bitch CC : 5910 ANDERSON Ms K Sh Ch Feldkirk Fashion
Res Bitch CC : 5949 JOHNSON Miss B Downstream Fait Accompli JW
Best Puppy : 5912 ARMS TRONG Mrs K Bitcon Carefree
Best Veteran : 5946 HOLLAND Miss K L Ch Calzeat Causa Commotion At Flatcharm (Swed Imp)

Class 2067 VD (5 Entries) Abs: 1
1st: 5946 HOLLAND Miss K L Ch Calzeat Causa Commotion At Flatcharm (Swed Imp)
2nd: 5967 PINGREE Ms S Sh Ch Castlerock Stormy Knight over Heatheridge JW
3rd: 5924 COLSON, Mr E W & Mrs P J & COLSON Miss N E Windyhollows Brere Bear
Res: 5931 EGGINTON Mr & Mrs P A Tacumshin Lord Of The Dance To Pajanbeck
VHC:

Class 2068 MPD (1 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 5963 MORGAN Mrs J Wolfhill Bubble N' Squeak
2nd:
3rd:
Res:
VHC:

Class 2069 PD (4 Entries) Abs: 1
1st: 5922 CLARKE Mrs A Capeldewi Home Before Dark
2nd: 5963 MORGAN Mrs J Wolfhill Bubble N' Squeak
3rd: 5995 YOUNG Mrs C Brightstart Flaming Torch
Res:
VHC:

Class 2070 JD (6 Entries) Abs: 1
1st: 5988 WALKER, Ms E J & ROBERTS Dr L Gloi Dubh Fingal JW
2nd: 5990 WILMSHURST Mr D O Kulawand Intuition at Mandamay
3rd: 5926 COOYES Mr F W J & Mrs L D Draketor Sea Shanty
Res: 5996 YOUNG Mrs C Brightstart Puzzle
VHC: 5917 BOWEN Mrs V Candiliz Black Admiral For Clandrift JW

Class 2071 YD (3 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 5938 HALL Ms D A Ghilgrange Noggin The Nog JW
2nd: 5940 HAMMERSLEY Mrs M & Mr S Ghilgrange Dudley Do Right
3rd: 5929 DAVIS Mrs V Pajanbeck Rumour Has It
Res:
VHC:

Class 2072 ND (2 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 5990 WILMSHURST Mr D O Kulawand Intuition at Mandamay
2nd: 5940 HAMMERSLEY Mrs M & Mr S Ghilgrange Dudley Do Right
3rd:
Res:
VHC:

Class 2073 PGD (10 Entries) Abs: 2
1st: 5987 TROTTER Mrs M & Mr I Downstream Friar Tuck JW
2nd: 5976 ROSS Mr & Mrs JM&KN Downstream Face The Music JW
3rd: 5951 JONES Miss L S Blacktoft American Smooth At Braemist
Res: 5932 EGGINTON Mr & Mrs P A Pajanbeck Young At Heart
VHC: 5968 PINGREE Ms S Castlerock Northern Moon at Heatheridge JW
Class 2074 LD (7 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 5911 ARMSTRONG Mrs K Almanza Final Impact (Imp)
2nd: 5969 PRICE Mrs C A Whizzbang's We Will Rock You At Llantrussa (Imp)
3rd: 5947 HOLLAND Miss K L Brightmoor Caught In The Act (Imp NLD)
Res: 5916 BLYTHIN Mrs J & Mr N Castlerock Marksmans Avec Julesville
VHC: 5944 HARRIS Mrs J L Marjosi Springtime Charmer

Class 2075 OD (5 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 5954 LAIRD Mr & Mrs A Sh Ch Branchalwood Tamdhu Of Daicheil JW Sh.CM
2nd: 6276 SIHVONEN Miss M Ch & It Ch Dakotaspirit Just Like Jesse James
3rd: 5920 BRADY Mrs R Sh Ch Llantrussa Head Over Heels to Bordercot
Res: 5941 HAMMERSLEY Mrs M & Mr S Buckleyhill Morpheus For Nellspeace
VHC: 5964 MORGAN Mrs J Wolfhill Aramis

Class 2076 VB (6 Entries) Abs: 3
1st: 5970 PRICE Mrs C A Llantrussa Chiquitita
2nd: 5991 WISE Mrs C & Mr B Yonsaff Charisma
3rd: 5960 MANTLE Miss J Llantrussa Angeleyes At Rhiewvalley
Res: VHC:

Class 2077 MPB (2 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 5937 GREEN Miss A L Bitcon Winter Glory
2nd: 5945 HARRIS Mrs J L Wolfhill Ceri's Bubble Magic
3rd: 
Res: VHC:

Class 2078 PB (4 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 5912 ARMSTRONG Mrs K Bitcon Carefree
2nd: 5992 YATES Miss A C Moity Thursday Next At Cleirwy
3rd: 5997 YOUNG Mrs C Brightstart Raisin
Res: 5921 CANDLER Mrs S M Capeldewi Love On The Rocks
VHC:

Class 2079 JB (6 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 5975 ROMEO-DIESTE Mrs M E Yonsaff Vienna By Hopevalley
2nd: 5966 NICHOLLS, Mr & Mrs L B & AFSETH PRICE Mrs C Llantrussa Hot Off The Press To Lineover
3rd: 5958 LEWIS Mrs S & Miss M Draketor Sea Gypsy Among Fairwinds
Res: 5914 BELLAMY Mrs P Bochilbarley Eighth Wonder
VHC: 5992 YATES Miss A C Moity Thursday Next At Cleirwy

Class 2080 YB (2 Entries) Abs: 0
1st: 5939 HALL Ms D A Ghilgrange Kissy Fur
2nd: 5918 WELLS Miss C Candiliz Pink Lady
3rd: 
Res: VHC:

Class 2081 NB (6 Entries) Abs: 1
1st: 5966 NICHOLLS, Mr & Mrs L B & AFSETH PRICE Mrs C Llantrussa Hot Off The Press To Lineover
2nd: 5943 HARRIS Miss K Redbred's Mother Of Dragons
3rd: 5939 HALL Ms D A Ghilgrange Kissy Fur
Res: 5958 LEWIS Mrs S & Miss M Draketor Sea Gypsy Among Fairwinds
VHC: 5992 YATES Miss A C Moity Thursday Next At Cleirwy
**Class 2082 PGB (12 Entries) Abs: 5**
1st: 5961 MANTLE Miss J Rhiewvalley Black Magic
2nd: 5994 YOUENS Mrs A Bitcon Black Caviar At Riverglide
3rd: 5959 MACDONALD Mrs R & Mr B Spring Time In Deringwood
Res: 5923 CLARKE Mrs S Lussac Tassle
VHC: 5956 LEWIN Mr M G Vynesbrook Cappa Bleu

**Class 2083 LB (8 Entries) Abs: 3**
1st: 5949 JOHNSON Miss B Downstream Fait Accompli JW
2nd: 5927 COOVES Mr F W J & Mrs L D Onyxro Naiad for Draketor
3rd: 5986 THOMAS Mr B H & Mrs C S Casanjay Rhian Of Graylswater
Res: 2998 GORLEY, Ms J & GORLEY, Mrs G & HOLLIGAN Ms J Applefires Buffalo Bill For Willosyam
VHC: 5978 SIMONS Mr D C & Mrs G M Coedylan Visi D’arte

**Class 2084 OB (7 Entries) Abs: 2**
1st: 5910 ANDERSON Ms K Sh Ch Feldkirk Fashion
2nd: 5962 MANTLE Miss J Rhiewvalley Black Orchid
3rd: 5919 WELLS Miss C Gemswin Lily The Pink JW
Res: 5928 COOVES Mr F W J & Mrs L D Blacktoft Lady Amherst for Draketor
VHC: 5925 COLSON, Mr E W & Mrs P J & COLSON Miss N E Eskwinds Driving Miss Daisy To Windyhollows